Office 365 for iOS

You can find the Microsoft Office Apps in the App Store on your iOS Device.

Open the App Store in your iOS Device and Search for “Office 365.”

There you will see the Microsoft Office Apps available to install. You can install them by tapping on each one and tapping on the “Get” button from each App’s main page.

Once installed you can launch each application from your device’s application list or main screen if an icon for the app was created there.
In the case of the Outlook App, you will need to sign in with your WSU Email Address and then your WSU Network ID and Password on the WSU Login Page, the first time you run the app after installation.

**NOTE – The Outlook App is *only* supported for users who have Office 365 Email Accounts. Users whose email accounts are still on on-campus Exchange Servers (Central IT, EECS, Math, VetMed, TriCities, etc.) cannot use the Outlook App for Android to check their email at this time.**